
S.O.A.R. Behavior Expectations Matrix* 
Classroom Restrooms Hallway Cafeteria Recess Bus 

*Always walk 
*Keep hands/ 
feet/objects to 
self 
* No horseplay 

i 
~ 

i 
* Clean up 
after self 
*Keep desk 
clean/ 
organized 

~ * Greet visitors 
politely/smile~ 

*Walk to/from 
*Wash hands 
w/soap 
*Keep feet on 
floor 
*Keep water in 
sink 
*Put trash in 
can 
*Respect 
others' space 
* Report 
problems 

*Always walk 
on right 
* Keep hands/ 
feet/objects to 
self 

* Put trash in *Put trash in 
trash can trash can 
* Do not *Put recycl ing 
damage in recycling 
bathroom can 
/fixtures * Do not 
*Report disturb 
problems displays 

* Walk 
to/from 
*Keep 
hands/feet;o 
bjects to self 
* Clean up 
after self 
* Don't 
throw things 
* Raise 
hand/ask 
permission 
to leave 

*Put trash in 
trash can 
* T hrow 
away 
leftover food 
*Wipe off 
table 
* Help others 

* Use gear 
properly 
*Stay on 
playground 
*Report 
problems 
* If indoors 
walk 

* Take care of 
school 
property 
*Put trash in 
trash can 

* Sit/face front 
* Keep hands/feet 
objects to self 
inside bus 
*Keep voices 
down 
*Stay seated until 
bus stops 

* Put trash in 
trash can 
*Alert driver to 
problems 
* Do not damage 
bus 

*Do * Use restroom *Keep pass *Follow * Follow rules * Follow ·rules 
assignments closest to class visible rules/ /directions 

~ 

/directions 
on time * Use fixtures * Follow directions *Return * Share seat 

J *Be prepared appropriately directions * Respect equipmt;nt * Report 
* Pay attention * Quickly return * Report others' *Report problems 
*Show * Report problems space problems 

....parents notes problems~ 
* Volunteer to 
help 

*Follow rules/ * Respect * Do not * No line *Be a good *Be polite/ 
directions priv acy of disturb classes cutting sport 

I 
kind/respectful to 

*Raise hand others *Smile at * Quiet voice * Be friendly all 
to speak *Speak others * Respect *Speak * Use manners 
* Use respectfully others polite ly 
respectful *Use manners

! 
* Be friendly 

words/face/ *Respect *Speak 
voice property politely 
* Resolve 
issues 
p eacefully 

This is how we S.O.A.R. 


